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L.W. C'HANLC?! STG7.T. r s Cfr.CT.

Same old corner but a big new building. Same
old faces; same prompt service. O'Hanlon's is the
place to get anything you need that any drugstore
should oarry. Meet your friends at

O'HANLON'S
corner Fourth and Liberty Streets

will have no matches in his home
except those which light only on
the box. Such matches if acci-
dentally dropped or secured by
young children, cannot be igni-
ted on any ordinary surface.
Hundreds of baby children are
burned to death every year, play-
ing with the "strike anywhere"
match.

Matches.
The match is designed to start <

fires. It does.
A single match may cause the 1

burning of a city.
#

, \u25a0
Most tires are of the same size

when they start. j 1
A thoughtful husband or father i
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| Watkins' |
SR | We want t , invito the Ko.xl people of

j Stokes county to come in and see our

M m
Christmas Presents

ij | We have so many things that are useful
i and desired in every home.

Victrolas from $15.00 to $200.00. Eastman
Kodaks from SI.OO to $35.00. A good Bible

| or Testament. Fountain Pens SI.OO to SIO.OO.
i Pictures from 10c. up. Asf

US i A large assortment of Novelties in Leather.
A ! Brass, Glass. Silver, Toys, Dolls, etc.

| WATKINS' |
rf Book Store.
5® I Next to O'llanlon's Corner. fis

I WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.
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5 [your Chance

To Buy Your Fall

| Clothing Cheap |
s W I

We have made arrangements with the NEW YORK CLEARING HOUSE to handle a !

| large lot of MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING at a sacrifice to the makers. You will find in
this lot all the new models and fabrics.

Don't miss seeing them the first time you

] visit Winston-Salem.

! Boyles Brothers Company I
* DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

Mail Oders Promptly Filled. Winston-Salem, N. Carolina.
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THE DANBURY REPORTER

The Tobacco Trust.
1 1 We find the following para-

graph in the New York market j
| reports of December 4:

"At the end of the week, the ;
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco company!
declared an extra 10 per cent.!
dividend. It is said that their i
earnings will show in the neigh-1
borhood of 1" per cent. The mar-
ket closed the week with a slight

recovery from its low."
When times were normal and

the world at peace, the big to-

bacco companies were satisfied
I with 20 per cent. We were dis-

posed to sympathize with them it)

the face of unsettled conditions
abroad, beli ving it impossible

for them to n.arket the great

bulk of tobacco, but now that

their earnings' are in the neigh-

borhood of-lu per cent. makes the

opening day of the Oxford mar-
ket the more glaring. It is

nothing short oi a shame. Tin re 1
is but one way to meet such a
one-sided game. Stop planting

tobacco and let the machinery of
the octupus go to rust- -Oxford
Public Ledger.

Germanion Porkers.
-Mr. R.J.Petree, of German ton,

reports the killing of a porker at

, his home weighing 020, and Mr.
A. 11. Rutledge, also of German-

ton, killed two, one weighing
\u25a0liij pounds and the other .')92.

The Republicans of Rocking-

ham county will hold a conven-
tion to select delegates to the
Republican State Convention to

meet in Raleigh early in March,

I.AM» NAI.K.

15y virtue of the power of wale »?«»n-'
tallied in a cert aiu deed in trust j

j btarinjrdute of Doc L'lst, 11*14, execut- j
eil l»y Iturrell «> verity ami his wife, j .
Iliwii' ovcrby, of Stuktw county, to 1
the uinlorsijrneil trustee, to itecurc j

I tlie payment of a certain bond for i| tfltMHi.tm and interest due M. F.!
| t(verity, which bond and interest was |
due and payable on the tirst day of 1
lice. liil.'i, and default having been

I made in the payment of said bond,
'and the same lieiut* now due and;'
I unpaid, and ropiest for sale having i
In en duly made by the legal owner |
of said bond and debt. I will sell at I

' public auction to the liiji'hcst bidder |
I fort-ash on the premises at the hour
jofone o'clock p. la,, on the i".tth day : ]
|of January, lid'i. tlit*lantls conveyed (

111 said deed In trust which are de-
scribed as foliowstti-wlt : A certain
tract of land lylnji' and licin>* In
Stokes county aforesaid and more
particularly described and detineil as

follows to w it: j
Pcniniiinn on a maple Si/.emore's ,

line, tllellce west 10 decrees north
' cl'okMiik 'he road -7 chains and 'i"i

links to a maple stiiui|t. theuce down
tin- branch as it meanders I chains !
to a rock at the west side of Town
loik. thence with l>. Tut tie's heirs
line, tip ilie branch to 1). Tattle's |
heirs corner rock in \V. C. Slate's!
line chains and n links, thence |
east :ijchains mid lit links with Ids,
11111- all<l Kind's line to black until
Si/.ciilt ire's line, then solltll -1 .'l-4 I
i iiains t<i the containing'
? 7 acres more or less. For more!
complete iJcMi-riptioli of the above j
laud sec iiee i from bertha Cook and j
husband and others to itum-II

I I nerlty, recordetl in the otlict* of the
Ki'irister m lleeils of stokes county,
V?.. in llook ."iit, pa i*i' 4i»4, and to
the nlitlle named tleetl in trust which
I* recorded in said oilice of t lit*
Hefi'ister of liceils of Stokes county,
N. < ~in Hook No. iHi. pajic 14. This
I let*. If.'lld, JWl'l.

,1. I». IllMl'ltKYS,Trustee.

Why You Should Use Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

Because it has an established
reputation won by its good
works.

Because it is most esteemed by
those who have used it for mat.y

?*

years, as occasion required, and
are best acquainted with its good
qualities,

Because it loosens and relieves
cold and aids nature in restoring
the system to a healthy condi- '
tion.

Because it does not contain
opium or any other narcotic.

Because it is within the reach
, of all. It only costs a quarter.

For sale by all dealers.
i1


